Introduction: Skills in peer teaching, assessment, and feedback are increasingly documented internationally as required graduate attributes in medicine. Yet these skills are rarely taught in medical schools. We sought to design and deliver a short but effective teacher training (TT) program for medical students that could be easily integrated into the professional development curriculum. This study sought to evaluate such a pilot program, based on student perception. Methods: The study took place at a major metropolitan teaching hospital, where 38 medical students were invited to attend a voluntary, newly designed four-module TT program. In total, 23/38 (61%) of invited students attended. Mixed methods were used for evaluation. Questionnaires were completed by 21/23 (91%) of students, and 6/23 (26%) of students participated in a focus group. Results: Students reported that as a result of the program they felt more confident to facilitate small group teaching activities and to provide feedback to peers using the suggested frameworks. Students would like the program to contain more in-depth educational theory and to allow a more time for small group learning activities. They would also like to see opportunities for participation across all clinical schools. Conclusion: The TT program was successful in increasing student awareness of educational theory and practice, thereby improving their confidence in teaching and assessing their peers and making them feel better prepared for their careers as medical practitioners. Key improvements to the program are needed in terms of more in-depth theory and more time spent on small group learning. This might be achieved by complementing the course with e-learning.
Introduction
Skills in peer teaching, assessment, and feedback are now increasingly documented internationally as required graduate attributes for medical students. Notably, the Australian Medical Council 1 requires a graduate to demonstrate "fundamental skills in educating colleagues", and the UK's General Medical Council 2 requires a graduate to "function effectively as a mentor and teacher". Medical practitioners are expected to supervise, teach, facilitate, assess, and provide feedback to colleagues and contribute to the teaching of future generations of medical students. However, these skills are rarely taught in medical schools. 3 In order to address students' need to develop these professionalism skills, a teacher training (TT) program for medical students was established at Sydney Medical School -Central, Sydney, NSW, Australia, in 2010. This program has been previously described. 4 Although highly valued by students, the program was time and resource intensive. The initial program was run over 18 hours, across six evenings, requiring a large commitment from both student participants and staff facilitators. For example, five academic staff members were required to facilitate teaching and small group activities. Largely due to the required time commitment, only 17/53 (32%) of students participated. 4 As it was not possible to sustain such a resource-intensive program, a new, shorter program was designed.
Brown 5 (2000) states that "teaching in higher education is too important to be left to chance." By integrating the professionalization of teaching into the medical curricula, teaching and educational scholarship is highlighted by appealing to the moral responsibilities of those entering the medical profession. 6 Teaching and assessing peers also has the potential to alleviate teaching duties for academic staff and clinicians by engaging senior medical students to teach junior students. 7 Finding an effective design and delivery of a program that would concurrently widen participation was therefore an important priority for faculty.
The new TT program was first piloted in 2013 and formally evaluated in 2014, as reported in this paper. Targeted at senior students, development was informed by medical educational literature, highlighting associated cognitive, pedagogical, attitudinal, and social benefits of peer teaching, assessment, and feedback. 7, 8 The program addresses the identified needs of senior students: to develop professionalism skills in teaching and feedback. The program aims to help students prepare for peer-assisted learning activities within the medical program, including acting as peer teachers and assessors in various peer teaching and assessment activities, and also to better prepare them for future careers in medicine.
Our study sought to examine students' perceived effectiveness of the TT program. Our specific aims were twofold: to explore students' experience of the course and how the course impacted on their confidence to participate in peerassisted learning activities, particularly in teaching, assessing, and providing feedback to peers.
Methods context
The setting in which this study took place was the Royal Prince Alfred Hospital (RPAH), where Sydney Medical School -Central students spend the final 2 years of their 4-year, graduate entry, problem-based medical program. The TT program being evaluated was implemented at the RPAH in March 2014.
Participants
All Year 3 medical students attending the RPAH were invited to attend (n=30). We also invited four final year medical students from the University of Western Sydney (n=4), two Sydney Medical School -Northern students (n=2), and two Sydney Medical School -Concord students (n=2) to attend. Thus, a total of 38 students were invited.
Facilitators
Facilitation was led by two academic staff from the University of Sydney and the University of Western Sydney. Five final year medical students who had completed the course in 2013 (as Year 3 Sydney Medical School -Central students) assisted in facilitation.
structure and content
The program was run over two 3-hour sessions on two afternoons. The program was delivered as a four-module face-to-face program, providing theoretical background, practical examples, and active participation in "skills teaching", "small group teaching", "clinical teaching", plus "assessment and feedback". The outcomes of the program included the ability to plan small group learning activities, understand the steps in teaching a skill, and understanding the steps in providing effective feedback. Facilitation included interactive large group PowerPoint presentations, as well as two small group sessions. Each small group consisted of three to four students and was facilitated by either a final year medical student or an academic staff member. During the small group sessions, participants were required to teach their peers a short 5-to 10-minute microteaching activity. The first activity was to teach a nonmedical skill using Peyton's 9 four-step approach. The second was a teaching presentation on a medical topic using Peyton's model of "set, dialogue, closure". 9 Small group participants were required to provide feedback during small group sessions using Pendleton's 10 positive critique method.
The study was conducted using mixed methods to collect quantitative and qualitative data to assess student perception of the TT program. A structured questionnaire and a semistructured focus group were used. The items within the questionnaire and the focus group questions were based on the outcomes of the TT program and students' perceived ability to take part in peer teaching and assessment activities. 
Quantitative data
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improvements needed for teacher training program for medical students each of the four modules. Students were asked to respond to 12 closed questions, such as "As a result of this course, I feel more confident to plan a small group teaching activity using set, dialogue, and closure." A five-point Likert scale ranging from "strongly disagree" (1) to "strongly agree" (5) was used. Data were entered into Excel and analyzed using descriptive statistics. 11 Immediately after completion of the program, all students (n=23) were asked to complete the questionnaire.
Qualitative data
The questionnaire also included three open-ended questions aimed at identifying what students found to be the most useful aspects of the course and suggestions for improvement. Additionally, at the completion of the course, all participants (n=23) were invited to attend focus groups. The focus group questions were semistructured and were designed to explore students' perceptions of the course in greater depth. Focus group data were transcribed verbatim. The combined data were read by the first author and analyzed to identify themes. Following negotiation of meaning with the second and third authors, a coding framework was developed and applied to the full data set. 
Results
In total, 23/38 (61%) of invited students chose to participate in the course. Of the participants, 13 were male and ten were female.
Questionnaires were completed by 21/23 (91%) of students; two students failed to hand in their questionnaires. Of these 21 students, 13 were male and eight were female. The median age was 24 years (n=16), with a range of 23-28 years. In total, 6/23 (26%) of students participated in the focus group session. Three students were male and three female.
Quantitative
The questionnaire results are reported in Figure 1 . Notably, almost all (95%) of the students reported that as a result of the course they felt more confident to plan small group teaching activities using the provided structure. Further, almost all (95%) of the students reported being likely to use the positive critique methods as shown in the program.
Qualitative
Qualitative data consisted of responses to open-ended questions (response rate 21/23 [91%]) and one focus group, in which 26% (6/23) of students participated. The qualitative findings contextualized 1) students' perceived best features of the course and 2) students' perceived areas for improvement of the course. These emerging themes are summarized in Tables 1 and 2 .
Discussion
Students generally perceived the program to be effective in increasing their perceived understanding of basic educational principles and their ability to apply them. In particular, students found the course useful in providing a framework to design teaching activities and provide feedback to peers. This was reflected in the survey responses, where 95% of students agreed or strongly agreed that they felt more confident to "plan a small group teaching activity using set, dialogue, and closure" and were likely to "use the positive critique method as shown in the course". It was also reflected in students' qualitative responses, where students found one of the most useful aspects of the course to be the "good frameworks for deliberate planning and breaking down the steps required for teaching to be effective". However, students did express a desire for longer small group sessions with "more practice opportunities". Students value small, interactive group learning, with opportunities to receive feedback. 12 Additionally, active learning opportunities that engage students provide metacognitive benefits, including a deeper understanding and greater retention of knowledge. 13 Surprisingly, students reported finding the content "a little basic" and were "expecting a more refined course aimed at a higher level". They felt that some of the information conveyed was too simple. Perhaps this suggests that students are more interested in teaching than we thought. This finding might be attributed to the medical program being graduate entry, with students having various previous experiences. Given the lack of available time for teaching within the curriculum, perceived benefits of practical skills, and the students' desire for extended small group sessions, a greater amount of theory could be provided and taught through e-learning, allowing more in-class time for small group practical sessions.
Students perceived an increased likelihood that they will take part in future formative clinical teaching and assessment activities such as the formative objective structured clinical examinations, where Year 4 students act as examiners and Year 3 students act as simulated patients. However, students indicated that they need to be provided with additional opportunities to develop their new skills. Although the school provides formal opportunities in formative assessment activities, at the time of the TT program implementation, there were no formal opportunities for practice in small group peer teaching. Evidence suggests that active learning opportunities that engage students provide a deeper understanding of knowledge and extended retention. 14, 15 Students indicated a desire for widening opportunities for participation in the program. They suggested that the program be embedded in the medical curriculum and standardized across the clinical schools. Certainly, medical programs are increasingly addressing competencies such as patient safety, bioethics, and community involvement within personal and professional development curricula. 16 However, in the 21st century, as evidenced by required graduate competences, 1, 2 medical programs have an additional responsibility to ensure that opportunities are made available to students to develop skills in medical education. Table 2 student qualitative responses regarding suggested improvements to the teacher training program Suggested improvements for the course Theme 1: more detailed theory within a longer course students would like to see more detailed content within the theory taught within the course "Some of the content is a little basic. I was expecting a more refined course aimed at a higher level." "i think it would be helpful to explicitly explain some of the theories of teaching and learning. These theories were alluded to but could be formally taught." Theme 2: more emphasis on small group teaching students would like to have more time spent on small group teaching "More opportunities to practise teaching techniques." "longer as in more sessions with more practice opportunity." Theme 3: students wanted the program to be offered more widely and standardized across the medical program students indicated that they would like to be involved in peer teaching within the sydney Medical school and to widen the program across more clinical schools "Making it a compulsory part of the entire medical program." "setting up a peer teaching programme at all clinical schools." Theme 4: students indicated that they would like to be provided with opportunities to put their skills to use students commented that they would like to be involved in assessing junior peers in the objective structured clinical examinations and taking part in small group clinical teaching "i'd now like to take part as a simulated patient in the formative objective structured clinical examinations and as an examiner for the Year 1s and 2s." "I want to be a tutor for the Year 1s. I feel more confident now to do that." Table 1 student qualitative responses regarding the best features of the teacher training program Best features of the course Theme 1: practice with peers in the small group teaching sessions students enjoyed and learnt from the interactions that took place during the small group teaching sessions "small group sessions. Participant involvement; eg, teaching your colleagues and answering questions." "The opportunity to practise in small groups was very helpful." Theme 2: the frameworks provided for teaching and the importance of planning students reported an appreciation of having a set framework to recall and use when teaching and assessing their peers "good frameworks for deliberate planning and breaking down the steps required for teaching to be effective." "The 'set, dialogue, closure' format and the '4-step approach to teaching a skill'." "i feel i would be more comfortable in planning and the importance of planning … is what i really took from this course." Theme 3: the confidence to take part in peer teaching activities Students reported having increased confidence and being more comfortable in approaching the teaching of peers "i thought i'd do teaching as an intern or resident. But now i feel i could do it this year for the first years now. That's probably the biggest difference." "It's given me confidence. I'm much more comfortable in how to approach it. it was a good opportunity to learn how to teach students and peers."
The TT program has proven successful in increasing student awareness of the quality of educational practice, thereby improving their confidence in teaching and assessing their peers and better preparing them for careers as medical practitioners and educators. The current TT program has the potential to help shape the school's community and add to its social capital. By offering a program that fits the needs of the students, and one that can be offered to the wider student community, participation and the associated benefits may be increased.
Implications of findings
Students' comments reflect the need for:
• an increased number of small group sessions;
• provision of more detailed educational theory;
• opportunities for wider participation in the TT program across the medical student community; • a move to blended learning, with extended theory provided online; and • additional formal opportunities for students to practice their teaching and feedback skills with peers on completion of the program.
study limitations
The limitation of this study may be the small number of participants and the fact that the evaluation was undertaken on a single iteration of the TT program. The course was voluntary, and it is likely that students who chose to participate in the course were those with a pre-existing interest in education. The survey and focus group questions were based only on
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Conclusion
Participation in the TT program has helped to emphasize students' significant roles and responsibilities as medical students and develop their future roles as medical practitioners with teaching, assessment, and lifelong learning responsibilities. With the provision of set frameworks and opportunities for practice in small groups, the program helped to increase students' confidence to take part in peer teaching opportunities. Key improvements to the TT program are needed in terms of more in-depth theory and greater time spent on small group teaching activities. There is potential for achieving this with the assistance of e-learning. On completion of the program, additional opportunities to practice their newly acquired teaching skills would also benefit students.
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